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out houses along the alley wor?
I fj burnrd up.

B! For a time is seemed as if the
N brick block must go; it was saved by

a
IB jg the very best directed effort, IDA v"TT m 0)

y The poor people from the Saunders aHouse and other buildings scattered Net r.nntpnts loTluidDracftrcj
111around at the Platte Valley, the Her-

ald hou?e, Pepperber&'s and others. For Infants and Children.At one time it was thought the Bank
itself, was unsafe and the contents
would have to be moved. Mothers Know That
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Only one sold to each
customer

None sold before the
sale day

No 'phone orders will
be accepted
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&

None sent C. O. D.

None will be charged
bring a dollar and get

1 two cents change.
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11 om UV.'1. . Jay's I;d:y.
Mrs. Georjre Warner., jr.. returned

home last eveninp: from Omaha, where
she has been at the side af her father- - '

in-la- w, George Warru-r- , remaining:
there until his death on Saturday!
r.iirht. Mr. V.'airner had been a suf- - j

ferer from heart trouble for .'me
time and at his advanced are it was
very dinicult for him to ret around,
and for the past several weeks he had
been at the St. Jose b hos:.:.al

-- v.'.ha.
oeorre Warmer vas pnn; m uei --

many, Jur.e lo, lS'J'h and u:oii iiftc-ci- i

ytars aro made his home in that
country, coming hire at that time to
rtsiJ.- - with his son, GecrjL-- e Warner,
jr.; two years ar; the srm died sud-

denly in this city and after a short
time the father moved to Mynarl,
wher- he risfded with another son,
Joe Warnes-- , up ur.ti: h" time he was
taken to the hospital four weeks aro
for treatment. He war a rentieman
uv ve:s;tl!y respected t'a-- .

. who
i.- him best, a:.(' the t r.-- - of his
death will hrinr a most profound re-t- o

the i'u"-:a- s in county.
He leaves to mourn hi.-- : deatii two

John Wa.rner of Duffa: i, X. Y.,
and Joe Warner of Mynard. as veil
as twenty rrandchildren and the wife
of his deceased son, Mrs. Georre War-re- r.

The body of Mr. Warner was
biourht to this city last eveninr on
No. 14 and taken to the Sattlcr un-

dertaking rooms, where it will remain

10x35 58 Tons
1 2x35 90 Tons
14x40 1 38 Tons
16x45 215 Tons
Thousands in use.
Warranted 5 years
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Sfisi Carasf Sweensrs.
n Opportunity

Not Participate In
You will sure admit

how it is possible to secure
in

lo It

is another to give our patrons the of every
we make, 130 of these from one of the

in the country at an lew price as big special sale
feature $3.00 won't buy better sweeper. Made of steel; light in

but very strong sweeper which harbors no germs. Far super-

ior in every way to the old wooden sweeper with its germ
The sweepers are having

baked enamel finish and nickle trimmin gs.

Don't Fe il to See them on in Cur

there will be a b
JlP7c in;r from the i' lit-nsi- '

lew privi of only its ft ts,
Sweeper.-- ak' and if

that you U here promptly o'clock fc?

vSe they'll r. like-- hot cakes. No phori ord

s

until Thursday morning, wlivi: the fu-

neral will In- - held at IP o'clock l'loin
St. John'.--. Catholic church in this city,
ar.l lie laid td rest in the cen-.eU-r-

;:

wet of the c ity.

DEATH OF LITTLE CHILI).

From Ia:Jy.
Last eveninr at 8:10 at the famiiy

home in this city. Robert Fielding, the
-- year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Stones, passed away after a short ill-

ness due to fever. The
funeral cf the little one will be held
tomorrow afternoon at '2 o'clock from
the late home, with services at the
Liberty church south of the city, and
interment will be in the Horning ceme-

tery. The many friends of the family
throughout this section of the county
will poin in extending to them their
most sincere sympathy in the sorrow
that has been visited upon house-

hold in the death cf the little son.

FROM AN EYE.

From "U'cdnopday's Paily.
J. X. Harger is suffering a great

deal the last few days from his right
eye, which has become affected from
cold and is quite sore, and has served
to keep Mr. Uarger in a most uncom-

fortable condition for the past few
'ay?. He feeling somewhat better
today but the eye is still far from be-

ing well.

For Sale The Sherwood property
on Chicago avenue, at reasonable price
if taken soon. Inquire of Omaha
Realty Co., 520-2- 1 Faxton block, Oma-

ha.

boy wants work on a
farm. Inquire at this office. fw

AMERICAN

198.00
256.00
325.00

None Better.
Agents

TI

American Siio Supply Co.,
No. 213 Kansas City, Mo.
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About :! o'clock this morning the
dreadful and dire alarm of lire was
sounded. from our beds
we saw the hc.rii.on in a blaze, red. re i

r.e was. dotting cn.wn .Main Street
we found it was ail a've. j

As the Tlerald saw it the smai;
btiielir.gs be;a . n Fitzv-ai- ds block
and the Saunder: llou-- e were a blaze j

As r as v. can -- certain. Ll't
lire broke out c ithe: in
buildinr or uncier t!: lairs ieadinr i

to though M Murphy ofj
i,; 0 powiinr rd.ey, t iat caimnev
"ell in tiie oilice i th Saunders
House, but our opinion s it starter:
1 rom cither nrvock s oi Wescott'o
building. It might have been th( j

4 - . ,1 a, .... t
j

ard's stejis or in one oi
in one or the other of the

buidir.gs at all events its
first fire seen by the Herald people,
and by other's testi-
mony, shows that the Merges' building
the Shrjock building and the open
causeway next to was al!
iblaze before much fire in
the Snur.der.-- House. At this writinv
it is to say mere. Thj
fire was most
at one time to consume Fitzgerald
Block, the

church, J.
ind all adjacent.

Had the wind changed the slightest.
Neville's, and the whole
corner on sixth and Vine would have
gone. On the other hand had it
varied the least,

the church ant
all that portion of town would have
gone, antl should it have turned to
the east or south, all Main Street
might have As it was
the fire was kept in
check, by Dr. Mayor
Johnson and others, who rushed into
the melee, the forces, and
saved the town. Not because they did
the most physical work, but because
they were the only parties who had
or could have control of the masses
assembletl to save the property nnd
life in this town. As all are aware
our paper goes to press this morning,
we can't give in detail the loss, th- -

heroism, the work done by individual

March 17
AT 10

Worth

Those Who Did
Former Sale

wonderful bargain. wonder
sweepers price.

merely demonstration advantage special
purchase having secured sweepers largest
manufacturers exceeding'

offering,
weight, sanitary

fashioned collocting at-

tributes. HYGENO handsome, beautiful mahogany

Display Window.

pneumonia

SUFFERING

HOLLOW
$184.00

Wanted.

for

ft

Traders Building,

splendid

imi mm

PLATTSMOUTH

Springing

Shryock's

Leonard's;

carelessness
careiessness

adjoining,

corroborated

Schlegai's
appeared

impossible
disastrous, threatening

Stadelmann's, Presbyter-
ian Simpson's, Pronger's

MacMurphy's,

Fitzgerald, Stadel-
mann's Presbyterian

disappeared.
wonderfully

Livingston,

commanded

O'CLOCK

I

and tiij comments n tlie very
(inly l"o of these

l.tain !'ur s'.vci'jicr it is
i'li.--: !v n M-l- bel'mf this

.t '. O. I.

-' - U:!U-- e it t say thut
hie (l'iai-;;rient- , without

.lOSf. w: (ut even a h:;k and lachV
voir-- ;any. we saved Fit:: erah? JVo.k,
an i mp.d' tant buihii!- - that would''' or have ivii rebuilt. The giv.it

a v inter of the town vveiv
: :.v-.- . the i lucked, when most
rcv'id individual heroic efforts.
At one time it semed as if Fitzgerald
lilock and Stadelman's must go; it
..as only by the most gigantic efforts
o: tin .se who rushed into the buildinr

it: red wate on the incipient
IhuiKs, and we have not space, we
rave not time, to picture the gallant

and performed by those
advance, at this wonderful fire,
lice to say had it not been for the

efforts of heroic men, not particularly
interested in our business welfare,
tais town this morning would have
been a wreck and a rile of burninr
ruins.

Thompson of the Sentinel, Ex-May- or,

Dr. Livingston and a hundred
others; they worked readily and well,
and ever so many boys whom we
can't name now, helped on the bucket-lin- e

and saved this town.
At the same time, lots of lazy, in-

different scoundrels stood by and
would not help a pin, to save any-
thing.

The Post Oflice was badly demoral-
ized, Phil Young had his goods and
place completely riddled, loss not
known.

Schlegel's cigar shop almost com-
pletely burned out; great loss for him
and comparatively small insurance.

The little grain building entirely
destroyed.

Peter Merges, a prominent shoe
manufacturer of this place, totally
Lurned out.
. V. Y. Leonard, above Merges' store
cleaned out entirely.

C. E. Wescott's burned to the
ground and O'Kourke's tailor shop al-

so gone.
T. W, Shryock's furniture store

total lo.s, building, stock and tools.
The Saunders House, one of the

principal hotels we had burned to the
ground; no insurance on furniture.

Fred Lehnhoff cleaned out slick
and clean.

John Leach's little place was tip-
ped over and partly saved.

In short the block from Fitzgerald's
building to fifth street burned up,
back of this Egenberger's barn, Chris
Kohnke's barn and Schlegel's barn
also caught the flames, and all smali

From Wednesday's Daily.
The near approach of the spring

season has aroused the city authorities
to the necessity of opening early in
the season the clean-u- p campaign to
make the community better in every
way fo the rummer months. The
city is preparing to te with
the property owners in this campaign,
and as soon as weather conditions will
permit the work will be taken up by
the prograssive citizens and the city.
Mayor J. P. Sattler will soon have his
clean-u- p proclamation ready and set-

ting the date when the community can
join in the movement. During the
winter months there is always a great
deal of debris accumulated around the
yards and alleyways that in the sum-
mer will present a very unsightly ap-
pearance, and should by all means be
removed. It is a matter of a very
little trouble and time to clean up a
lot and the street and alley adjoining,
and the work will be very gratifying
to the property owner after the work
is completed. The general appear-
ance of the city should be a source
of pride to everyone who makes their
home in the city, and there is no bet-

ter way to make things attaractive
than a little labor on "clean-u- p day."
Let every one get into the band
wagon and prepare to assist in the
good work on that date, that the
mayor of the city will set for it. Rake
up the yards and lawn and trim the
trees and prepare for the glad spring-
time, when the world will take on its
gown of green, and be all ready for
the enjoyment of neat and attractive
surroundings to your home or business
house. ,

ARRIVAL OF A FINE ROY.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Last evening the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Edwards in the south por-

tion of the city, was made happy by
the advent of a fine little eight-poun- d

on and heir that arrived there shortly
before 8 o'clock. The occasion has
brought untold joy to the proud par-
ents, and the other relatives share in
the happiness that the blue-eye- d baby
boy has brought to the home. The
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

wards will join in wishing the young
man, Glen, jr., many years of happi-
ness and that he may be a comfort to
the parents in the years to come. Both
the mother and little one are doing
nicely.

Offer $100.00 for your car if stolen,
if you are insured by J. V. Holmes.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHAT-
TEL MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a chattel mortgage dated on
the 18th day of May, 1916, and duly
filed in the office of the County Clerk
of Cass County, Nebraska, on the 3d
day of August, 1916, and executed by
Charles E. Dasher to C. L. Stull to
secure the payment of the sum of
$200.00, and upon which sum there is
now tlue the sum of $108.00 with in-

terest at 8 per cent from date, default
having been made in the payment of
said sum and no suit or other pro-
ceedings at law having been instituted
to recover said debt or any part there
of, therefore I will sell the property
therein which I have been able to ob-

tain possession thereof, to-wi- t: One
brown horse, named Tom, weight
about 1,200 pounds; one 3 U --inch
Peter-Schultl- er wagon, at public auc-

tion at Fifth and Main streets in the
City of Plattsmouth in said County
and State, on the 26th day of March,
1917, at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day.

Dated this f.th day of March, 1917.
C. L. STULL, Mortgagee.

(Notice for service by publication)

THE niSTRICT COl'RT OF CASS
COINTV, XEHUASKA.

Anton Sobota, plaintiff,
vs.

B. A. Ebersole. and his wife.
Ebersole, unknown owner and claim
ant, first antl real name unKnown.
claiming an interest in lot two hun-
dred fortv. three CM3. in the village
of Louisville, CaBs County, Nebras-
ka, and the unknown assignees,
heirs at law and next of kin and
divisees, personal representatives
and other persons interested in the
estate of B. A. Kbersole. and
Ebersole. if deceased, or any other
persons interested in any manner in
said real estate hereinbefore de-
scribed;

Defendants.
You and each of you are hereby

notified that Anton Sobota has filed in
the district court of Cass County,

m
"ihcrem'PromoUnDicslion
ChcerfulncssandRContaiib

i neither Opiam.iorpnu.c.u.
j Mineral. oTjVAMo
1, JhciffrSAHLUHTCm
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'ConstipauonandDiarrca.
h and Fcvcrishncss

LOSS OF SLEEP

ircsultinthcfrotj,
i! Facsimile Stfnaturro

::':

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Nebraska, his petition in equity apainst
yon and each and all of you as Haim-inp- r

to have some rigrht. title or inter-
est in and" to certain lands hereinbe-
fore descr i bed, and as the un-
known owners and claimants of some
right, title or interest in said land,
and as heine: the unknown lu-irs- , r
other unknown parties claiming to
have some lisht. title or interest in
and to said land by reason of the de-
cease of said l:. A. Kbersole and wife,
if deceased, and all other parties inter-
ested in any way com-ernin- s said real
estate unknown to plaintiff and his at-
torney. The nature, object and pur-
pose of said petition is a bill in equity
to quiet title and perfect title in plain-
tiff to the following described resil
estate, and to remove therefrom all
encumbrances, liens and clouds upon
the title thereof, to wit:
lot two hundred forty three (24") in

the village of Louisville, County of
Cass and State of Nebraska.
You and each of you are required to

answer the petition of said Anton
Sobota tiled in the IMstrict Court of
Cass County. Nebraska, as aforesaid,
on or before the L'nd dav of April, 1 H 1 7.

ANTON SOBOTA.
Bv his attorney A.O. l:. I'lIYOH.

First Publication'

Notice to Non-lleside- nt Defendants,
their Heirs, Devisees, Legatees, Per-
sonal representatives and all per-
sons Int rested in their Instate.
To Sidney J'ulsifer and Krastus D.

Hardin, composing the lirm of S. i'ul-sit'- er

& Company; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all persons interested in
the estate of Sidney Pulsifer; the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all persons
intersted in the state of Krastus D.
Hardin; Guel Kli: the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal ropresen-ative- s

and all persons interested in
the estate of duel Kli: Ciiiel Kli and
Company: the unknown claimants of
the west half of the Northwest Quarter
of the Northwest Quarter of Section
sixtteen ( lti ) Township twelve
North Kange ten (10 Kast of the f.tli
i M. Cass Countv. Nebraska.

You and each of you are hereby no-
tified that Paul Kager as plaintiff on
the 6th day of March IfllT. filed his
petition in the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, wherein you and all
of yau are defendants: the object andprayer of which petition is that the
claim, interest, right, title and estate
of each and everyone of you in anlto the West half of the Northwest
Quarter of the Northwest Quarter of
Section sixteen lfi) Township twelve
(12) Kange ten (10) Kast titli P. M. in
C ass County, Nebraska, be declared in-
valid, and of no force and effect.

That the title of said plaintiff in ami
to said real estate, and every bait
thereof be quited as against you-an-

each and every one of you as against
any and all claims of any person
through or by you. and that they lie
adjudged and decreed that each and an
of vou whose names are above set
forth, if living, and if deceased,, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in
terested in the estate of ea'cii and
every one of you, have no right, title,
claim or interest in and to said estate
or anv part thereof, ami that each and
all of said defendants, those named,
and those whose names are unknown
and not stated, be forever barred from
claiming: or asserting any right, title,
interest or estate in and to yaid real
estate, or any part thereof, and for
such other and further relief as to the
court mav seem just and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to answer
said petition on or before Monday the
Coth day of April 1917.

PAUL PAGER.
Plaintiff.

C. A. RAWLS. Attorney.
First Published March 12th. 1917.

IS TIIK niSTHICT COI'riT UV CASS
CtUXTV, . Ell It A SKA.

In the matter of chanpre of name of
George Onde.

ORDER
On this 17th day of February, 1917,

this cause came on for hearing upon
the petition of Georg-- Onde alleging
that he has been a resident of Cass
County. Nebraska for more than one
year prior to filing said petition and
that he desires to change his name
from George Onde to George O. Corley;
that he has resided with J. I. Corley
in said county ever since he was 8
years- - of age and that his parents are
deceased and that he is called and com-
monly known as George Corley.

It is therefore ordered that a hearing
be had upon said petition on the 24th
day of March 1917. at 10 A. M.. at
Court House in City of Plattsmouth.
Nebr., and that notice of said hearing
be given to all persons interested by
the publication of this order for a per-
iod of thirty days prior to said heari-
ng" in the Plattsmouth Smi-Week- ly

Journal, a newspaper published and of
general circulation in said county
and state and that all objections to
said petition be filed on or before said
hearing.

JAMES T. BEGLEY.
Judge of the District Court of Cass
. .County Nebraska
C. E. Tefft, Attorney.
First Publication 2-- 19 1817.
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notice to ritr.oiTon
State of Nebraska

Cass Ctiunty. ss.
IN COI'NTY COPKT

In the niatter of the estate of porn
Oldham Moore, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to the credi-

tors of said deceased that hearings
wlil be had upon claims tiled against
said estate, before rue. County Judge
of Cass County, Nebraska. at the
Countv Court room in I'lat tsmout h. in
said County, on the 10th dav of April,
lit 17, and m the lath day of October.
PUT. at 10 o'clock A. M.. each day for
examination, adjustment and allow-
ance.

All claims must be filed in said couit
on or before said last hour ot hear-- i
ng.

Witness my hand and seal of said
Countv Court. .tt I 'la 1 1 smou t h. Nebras-
ka, this Mh dav of Man h. 1 S 1 7 .

(SEAL) A 1.1. EN .1. ISECSOy.
Countv Judge.

IN" THE IMSTHICT COI ItT OI' THE
( in ti or s m:hiipki.

William II. Rniney, Plaintiff,
vs.

Samuel Hahn, et al. Defendants.
Notice of Suit to Quiff Title.

To the defendants Samuel Hat.n; Mrs.
Samuel Hahn. lirst real name un-
known; the unknown heirs, divisees.legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interest in the estate
of Samuel Hahn. deease,k; tl.e un-
known heirs, divisees. legatees, person-
al representatives and all other lrr-son- s

interested in the estate of Mrs.
Samuel Hahn. first real name un-
known, deceased; William Garrison:
Mrs. William Garrison, lirst real name
unknown: the unknown heirs, divisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estate of William Garrison, deceased;
the unknown heirs, divisees. legatees,
personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Mrs.
William Garrison, first real name, un-
known, deceased: Hiram P. iiennet:
Mrs. Hiram P. P.enriet, first real name
unknown; the unknown heirs, divisees.
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-

tate of Hiram P. Rennet, deceased; the
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of Mrs.
Hiram I'. Rennet, lirst real name un-
known, deceased: George W. Colvin.
Trustee; Jairus E. Neal: Catherine
Neap. the unknown successors and as-
signs of George W. Colvin. trustee, de-
ceased :, t he- - unknown heirs. devisees,
legatees, 'personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-

tate of Jairus E. Neal, deceased; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, tier-s- o

n a 1 representatives an.l all otherpersons interested in the estate of
Catherine Neal, deceased: Micheal Ma-hone- y;

Mrs. Micheal Mahoney, first real
name unknown: tiie unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Micheal Mahoney. de-
ceased; the unknown heirs. devisees,
legatees, personal representatives arid
all other persons interested in the
estate of Mrs. Micheal Mahoney. first
real name unknown, deceased; ti e un-
known owners and the unknown claim-
ants of government lots three C!i,
four (4) and five (' ; also the south-
east quarter (SE 4) of the southwestquarter (SW 4) and the south half
(S 2) of the southeast quarter SE

4) all in section thirty-thre- e (a:!),
township thirteen (13), north range
thirteen (13), east of the 6th P. M. in
the County of Cass, Nebraska.

You and each of you ate hereby
notified that on the 20th day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1917, plaintiff filed a suit in
the District Court of the County of
Cass, Nebraska, to quiet plaintiff's title
to the above described lands, to-w- it:

Government lots three (3). four (4) and
five (a); also the southeast quarter
SE 4) of the southwest quarter

(SW 4) and the south half (S 2i

of the southeast quarter (SK 4) all in
section thrity-thre- e (?.?.. township
thirteen (1.1), north range thirteen
(13). east of the Cth P. M. in the
County of Cass, Nebraska, because of
his adverse possessions by himself and
his grantors for more than ten years
prior to the commencement of said suit
and to enjoin each and all of vou from
having or claiming any right, title,
lien or interest, either legal or equit-
able, in or to said lands, or any part
thereof; to require you to set forth
your right, title, claim, lien and inter-
est therein, if any. either legal or
equitable, and to have the same adjudg-
ed inferior to the title of plaintiff and
for general equitable relief.

This notice is made pursuant to the
order of the court- - You are required
to answer said petition on or before
Monday, April 2nd. A. D. 1917. or your
default will be dulv entered therein.

WILLIAM H. RAINEY,
PlaintifT.

W. A ROBERTSON. Attorney.
First Publication 2-- 1917,

II. C. Creamer of Murray was in
the city today for a few hours looking
after some business matters and call
ing on his friends.


